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My Marrigge Problems 
Adel* Garrison’* New Phase of “Revelations of a Wife” 

The Surprising Feet Thet 1/ilJlsn 
INsrloeed to Madge. 

i'h:iracteristIrally, Lillian made no 
comment upon Claire Foster during 
my story of tlie events which had 
happened on my Journey, evidently 
considering th» girl ns mv affair abso- 
lutely. She laughed heartily, however, 
at the tale of Mrs. Barker’s Incarcera- 1 

tion of the enraged Dr. Fettlt In tho 
root cellar. 

"I’d have given a fat order to have 
seen his face when she let him out," 
she said. "Mrs. Barker must be an 

able citizen. I’d like to meet her.’’ 
"She’s W’orth knowing,” I replied. 
"She must, lie,” Lillian agreed. "She, 

or something, certainly tamed Her- 
bies fiery spirit. lie was as meek 
as Mary’s little haa-haa when he 
tame to see me th* other day. I 
think he had had the chance to re- 
flect upon th* 17 kinds of abysmal 
aslnlnity h* had exhibited, and lie 
was properly ashamed of himself. In- 
cidentally. h* said he thought he 
reeded a vacation, and I agreed with 
him. I believe he’s leaving town to- 
day or tomorrow for a little trip to 
Oeorgla, so there’ll be no chance of 
your meeting him.” 

"Allah be thanked for his good- 
ness!” I said fervently. 

* "Allah he praised!” Lillian Intoned 
with a laugh. Then ah* banished 
mirth from her fare and voice, ns 

a school teacher might sponge chalk 
from a blackboard. 

"Now we’ll.get down to business.” 
eh* said. "Tou haven’t told ho every- 
thing. and well I know it. So Just 
give up.” 

I flushed painfully. Unwilling to 
alarm her, I had glossed over the in- 
cidents In which the Inquisitive taxi 
driver end th# yashmak-veiled woman 
had figured, and had touched hut light- 
ly upon Harry Underwood’* part In 
our taxi Journey from the Barker 
house. But under Lillian’s probing, 
msrdleas questions, I found myself 
telling her every detail of the hap- 
penings which had ao disturbed me. 
When I had finished, her elbows were 
on her knees, and her chin cupped 
In her palms, in t’n* attitude so fami- 
liar to me, and I realized that In some 

way th* afory I had told her pre- 
sented a serious problem to her. 

"Allen’s dope le right.” she said 
enigmatically, at last, Jumping lo her 
feat, and beginning to pace swiftly 
UP and down the room- ”1 thought he 
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was getting a cinema complex In hie 
"Id ag", but afier the lesson Smith 
had, he wouldn't dare lift his head 
again for a while unless he was pretty 
sure of protection. And Grace Drap- 
er! 7,00k at her! She's pretty sura 
of the ground under hir feet, or she 
wouldn’t l>e floating around your vicin- 
ity, even with Salome's seven veils 
wrapped around her." 

"You Ihlnk, then,” I saidwwith what 
my mother-in-law "alls a "gone feel- 
ing. "that the yashmak-veiled woman 
In the restaurant and the gray llmou- 
sjne really was Grace Draper?" 

"You're sure they weren't two scpa 
rate women?” she asked sharply. 

"No, I saw the same woman In 
both places," I returned, "t noticed 
little things about her dre<*s which 
could not have been duplicated." 

"Then unless that, limousine trailing 
you whs all In your imagination—and 
I've never noticed symptoms of lunacy 
in you—the lady was our dear old 
friend,” she replied with conviction. 
“And It beehooves you to I10 strictly 
on your guard. Marry gave you some 

mighty good advice. r<mr old Harry! 
Kine finish for a man of his caliber, 
ft glorified sfnol pigeon In a mob like 
that. Hut It's a good thing for you 
lie's there, with MVo such Jungle crea- 
tures ns Hmltli and Grace Draper 
roaming around. He'll kilt and be 
killed before he'd permit you to be 
harmed.” 

Her manner was ss detached In 
speaking of the mnn who bail been 
her husband—and to whom she Is still 
legally tied—as If he were but a mi 

ual acquaintance. But I recognised 
the hitter note In her voice, knew 
that despite the absence In her heart 
of anything like lov« for him, yet 
there were memories connected with 
him to which she was not exactly In* 
different. To divert her attention I 
put the first question which came Into 
my mind. 

"What did you mean Just now by 
Allen’s dope’’” I queried, end regret- 
ted the query before It was fairly 
nut of my mouth. 1,1111an does not 
relish quetdlnne concerning tier gov- 
ernment work. But she gave no sign 
of resentment ns Bhe answered: ■ 

"Allen says tills thing we're fight- 
ing Is hidden close to the heart of 
the government Itself, that when the 
real master mind directing the tiling 
1s found, his name will startle the 
world.” 

Problems That 
Perplex 

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX 

Hummer Clothe*. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: Which will bo 

worn most, organdy or ratine, or will 
th«*v both be good, and how about 
wool sweaters, made in tuxedo style, 
to be worn with nop;,rate skirts'* 

What will Ik» the color* most worn 
and will tlie white crepe de chine baU 
be worn again thi* summer? 

Thanking you, I remain. MAY. 
Onranady or ratine? That depends 

on the purpose for which you need 
the dress. Organdy is by far prettier 
for party b*.ir. It makes a fresh, 
crisp Afternoon or evening fr*w k for 
summer. But, alas, it crumples sad 
ly. If you expect to be. traveling, or 
are at work and have to do your own 

Ironing at night, then of course or- 
gandy would l>o a had choice and 
ratine a good one. Ratine dor* not 
soil easily, if a serviceable color is 
chosen. It does not wrinkle easily, 
and with good care a ratine dre* 
may he worn a season without Vh ail- 

ing. You would save considerable 
that way. Ratine make* a good, all- 
round utility dress, hut I* by no 

means as cool or as delightful In ap- 
pearance a* the organdy. Attractive 
under thing* must be worn with the 
organdy and dainty shoes and lu»se 

| are necessary to the costume. Roth 
organdy and ratine will he worn. 

(Sweater* and skirt* will be very good 
again. Step into one of our depart- 
ment store* In ttmaha and ask what 
they ore .showing in sweater*. The 
clerk will ho glad to advise you. 

A mild shade of green is very pop- 
ular. The oriental silks are much 
worn. Height color* arc having the 
preference this spring. White crepe 
de chine hat* will no doubt bo worn. 
A* the summer advances the shops 
will display the latest thing* in mil- 
linery. 

Our big stores, you know, have buy 
era almost constantly In New York 

I and the other large markets of the 

| world. They get. the latest thins* 
1 here a* quickly as any place* In the 
j United States. Watch the shop* and 
consult your favorite clerk*. Their 

I advice w ill be helpful. 

A lice Render: The Child Saving 
lnntltuto here IxMirdn children and the 
Salvation Army Kencue Home taken 
rare of children under notne clrciirn* 
.Mtnncen. of course the Mato will take 

| home lean children. I think the tlrnt 

| named place la the one you would he 
mont Intercnted In If you are n Cath- 
olic, you would like to know about 
St. Jatnen Orphanage at Hannon, 
which nlao token children both boy.i 
and glrln. The University of Nr 
hrnnkn hnnpitul In Omaha dues tho 

(in-wtuai woik you describe 
/ 

EDDIE'S FRIENDS In ft Strang* Neighborhood. 

1 E TT*P Y-TIME TALES 

ilk THE TALE OF 

MISTAH MULE 
K.ARTHIBmn.6tlLEy 

CHAPTER XX. | 
The I/tad of llay. 

If MiM ih Mule hadn't at last uvn 

taken a load of hay in the i«m.I. 

j there * no telling when he would l»av» 
slackened hi* pare. It wnan't lie 
rail*© Johnnie Green tug. l on the 
rein* and cried, "Whoa! Whoa!" that 
Miatah Mule fell into a walk. No! It 

wa* bernuiia he wanted *«-me of that 
hay. He followed clone behind the, 

| load, reaching forward nowr and then 
I to anatrh h mouthful. 

Though Miatah Mule waa enjoying 
himself hugely, hi* driver, Johnni- 
Green. wa* anything hut happy. 11«* 
felt almost n* If he were stealing hay 
hlmeelf < >f enure* the driver ahead 

I-- liw—w—w 

“-“-—' 

Ht followed r.VoM hah bid tlw Wwi«t,r**<+ 
Ibywird now And than to stuteh a motUhf\U. 

of him knew nothing of what w »?* 

going on behind hi* funk. Perched f«' 
forward on his load, he cniiM *•'<< 

neither Mlstnh Millt) nor Johnnie, nor 

even Farmer Green and the hay, whoj 
soon muslit up with tin* odd 
wlnn and plodded on nt Its i«.u 

Fo they finally reached the villa*,* 
When the driver of Ihe hay wng*m 
drove upon the platform of tin h.»\ 

; scales In front of the village store, mid! 
stopped, Miatah Mule stopped, too. 

| Furmci Giccn tied the buy to a pout] 
A 

h! the edge eif the wooden sidewalk. 
Then h« did his errand at the store — 

the errand that ^ohsnln (ireen would 
havo done hours before, if Mlstah 
Mule hadn't hnlkrd on the hilL " 

When Farmer (ireen rante out or 
the eNire he looked sharply at Mlstah 
Mlllea feet, 

"I Ie has lost a shoe," he said "I'll 
drive him to the blacksmith's shop to 
l ive him shod. And I'll lease you 
there, Johnnie, to come home alone 
Inter, for I can't wait. I might to bu 
in tii« hayflehl this very minute." 

When they reached tho Mark 
smith's shop Mlstah Mule behaved 
beautifully. As he stood with his 
halb-r strap tled tn an Iron ring on 
Ihe wall, nobody noticed what he sold 
to old dog Spot. 

The) goln' to he fun here," Mls- 
lah Mule remarked. 

"Vnti'd I>eltrr lie good." the old dog 
grow led "1 lie hlacksmllh know a hoiv 
to handle raseala like you." 

Meanwhile Fanner (Ireen was talk 
log with the blacksmith himself. 

I can't wait while you ehoe my 
tnule." he explained. "If you're gen- 
tle with him, ! don't liellrve lis'll 
tin 1.0 any trouble. Me kicked when 
I tlrst Ill-might him home. l(ut he's 
well mannered enough now—exce;it 
that h« hulks once In a while." 

Former tlreen hadn't been gone 
Hi.' tnlnulea when Mlatali Mule 
laahed out with his heels and sent a 
tin pull crashing against a cobweb 
covered w Indow. 

I lodging the pull, Johnule (Ireen fell 
Into a till) of water. The blacksmith 
shunted at Mlstah Mule. And old dog 
Spot burked noisily. 

"A bee done 'lighted on me,” Mlstah 
Mule remarked with a grin. 

(Caprrtshl, urn ) 

Parents’ Problems 
la igaret amoklng Injurious to tlnp 

hralth uf grown prr*onat 
The guilt majority of phyklrian* 

"ai1 that It tr In aonip i'nkpi the habit 
make* th» throat ilrlkate, In othrra 
it injure* the net tea. 

Uncle Sam Says 
The Tilled States bureau of rdUia 

Hon, with the co-operation of the Na- 
tional Congress of Mothers, has pre- 
pared a llet of 1 .bf'0 |ef*lvs which it 
has published In a booklet called 
•l.txvo Good Books for Children.** The 
list contain* picture books and stories 
for the youngest children, natural his- 
tory and animal stories, stories "f for- 
eign lands, our country, history, 
myths, Id ipliy and poetry for thoM 
more advanced. The books are ar- 

ranged in group* for children of dif- 
ferent age* and the names of the 
publish' rs are Included. 

• Headers of The Omaha Bee may ob 
lain a copy of this booklet by sending 
6 cent* In i-oln to the Superintendent 
of Documents, Washington, D. C, and 
asking for "Home 1 .duon Mona 1 Circu- 
lar No. 1." entitled "1,000 Good Books 
for Children." The S cents repre- 
sent* the government s cost of print- 
ing the booklet. 

Finest Thing ! 
FAMart Rf ihf kidfifv* in promptly 

and thoroughly act. brings on a train 

of tits, and continued neglect, results 
frequently In Brights Disease. Ure- 
mic poisoning, and Chronic fthsuma- 
t Ism; also a \ery serious nervs dis- 
order often follows 

Backache, headache, rest lessne**. 
Ary skin, hot flashes, and chill* 
Should cause yon to suspect ihe kid- 
ttey action. Look for these symp- 
toms* amount of urine. Insufficient 
or too copious; irregular flow with 
frequent desire, especially at night, 
followed sometimes by pain, burning, 
or smarting, pressure and pain in 
bladder region* pain In groins and 
back, swelling of feet and ankles; 
also a scantv flow of urine, accom- 
panied by slight fever, chills, head- 
ache and rheumatism twinges 

m Begin right away to nee Balmwort 
tablets and the quick relief will 
• mas* you, for they are true kidney 
medicine 

Mrs. Frank lfonehsn. 1519 Penrose 
•It.. Bt 1«otile. Mo„ writes; *1 am 
taking Balmwort Kidney Tablets 
and must say they ate the finest 
thing on th«* market and f feel I 
could not live If I had to be without 
them.** 

<7o now to your druggist, and Ret 
thla good medicine. Palmwort Tab- 
lets. Two sites, fpr and 11 Si 

Free Medical Book and Sample 
Medicine# to anyone tending 10 cams 
<n stamps to the Blackburn Products 
Cw V*ilW P> Ufcla. 

When \n Omaha Stop at 

Hotel Rome, 
Clear skin! 
poisonous waste rtnmedl 

Dt KINGS PILLS 
-for constipation 

The Aftermath of Influeraa 
or any prostrating illness is always a time of great 
danger. Care should be taken to keep the body 
well nourished, and nothing is quite so resliltful as 

SCOTT’S EMULSION 
You do not have to take a great deal of it at 
one time, but like all foods it should be 
taken regularly to yield the utmost benefit. 
You may take Scott’s Emulsion with an 

assurance that every drop will yield its <V\ 
fruit in renewed strength. Try iff J 

£cott A Bo'wnc, Blot*in&cid. N. J. tthtm 
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For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver 

The rui f iit cathartic laxative to 
physic your bowel# when you ha' e 

Biliousness Headache 
Indigestion folds 
Sour Stomach Dizziness 

is candydiko Cascaretg. One or two 

tonight will empty your bowels com 

pl*tel}- by morning and jou w;li f>*l 
splendid. "Thry work while you 
sleep." Cascarets never stir you up 
or gripe like Salt?. F'ills, Calomel, 
or Oil and they cost only ten e*r,'» 
a box. Children love Caacareta too. 

USE BEE WANT ADS—THEY BRING RESULTS 

WORN OUT 
sleep 

JpWappetite gone 

Purifies bloocFhuilds 
strength, revitalizes 

These trying dav* bring weak- 
ness. a ^rne'al s wing down due 
to s'uggtsh, impure blood. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla quietly 
Ivanishe* that exhausted leelir.g, 
inv igorate* and purities the blood. 

You ran depend on Ib^'d'a. 
Near v S) years r»{ auo essfu! u*r. 
Itn dov< good Ata dniggivv 

Thr !•• f- ;kji ttrtdferhttg 

HOOD’S 
SARSAPARILLA 
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G° After 
Rheumatism 

Get ANTI-URIC at Sherman it 
McConnell** Drug Store 

Cuticura Soap Baths 
Are Refreshing 

Cleanse and freshen vour skin by 
bathing daily with Cuticura Soap. I 
U there aie any signs of pimples, 
redness or rot^ghness follow with a 

gentle application of Cuticura Oint- 
ment to soothe and heal. Dust with 
Cuticura Talcum, it perfumes as well 
as powders vour skin 

t>'» rwi> wot t vtr—. e*u,.r»uv 
•Ttcxiu rvr* t»n wo«-»ti ww« r- 
SI Vta *•. *«i f-o t> ms<«tl aa4 !~V Tsimm 
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will cleanse the system and keep k 
you well and happy. One of the I 
best laxative* ever put on the I 
market—Entmfy VcgetabU. | 

AIM Urtl'UIE.VT. 

COLDS 
GRIP 
“FLU” 
Thousand' Are Suffrnn:. 

»:th t. dread weakening •* 

Ih. S' » epide: /ert*»l'» Grip 
I apsules were ; ■ -■ f v us* d C< :s 

jeeelop pneumonia—"Flu '—get a 2ic 
of Zerbst's I >rip lap'tiles at your 

;gs.s‘. You'll be f irprjsed at th* 
i" n * :s. For that cough us* 

1 a Chloro—Fine. Zerbst Fhar* 
rnacal Co., St. Joseph, Mo. 

SIM I RTI'I MI ST 

MBs M\HITA rtlcF.K 

Young Mothers 
Mrn in Thi? XiIim-v Which l« tiial 

to \ ou. 

II.im 'tt« Neb 1’urir.K cxivo- 
•ncy w hen 1 tt t? nauseated, Pr. 
'tetve'a Favorite Prescription proved 
nost beneficial to me, l took only 
me bottle but found It to have eplen- 
Uii tonic a slue. Am wrv glad. in- 
lee 1 to recommend it.' Mr? Manta 
niB’cr. 2tS i<e*ltu£ton St. 

Your health Is most t t pet tint to 
on lit easily improved. .turn a«j, 

our nearest rtuui. -i for this V>re 
.1 ptte of Pi P .- til tablet or 

t'l ; 1 f b> f"l lull l>kg. 
O Pr fit. s lni.t'.l- hotel Buf 
dto, N V or w for tree advice. 
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